
Our New

Bicycle Shoe
In a Bliort thno tho girls of

Scrantoa havo dlscovorod tho
many morits of our New Tcil-IllC- ll

BlCJClO SIlOC. It supports the
auklo bettor than an oxford and

is not bo confining as a knoo boot.

Wo have thorn of soft black and
brown kid hkin, corrupted soles,
now shape toe, all sizes roady.

It's "tho thing." You should see
it. Maker's price,

$3.00

410 SPRUCE STREET.

53?-'- :
0'Al2"XSI'X

The Wllkes-Uarr- o Record can be had
In Scrrnton at tho news stands of M.
Meinhart, 119 Wyoming uvtnuo: Mac,
Lackawanna aenue.

CITY BOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obltuury poetry and the like will
bo Inserted in Tho Tribune only when
paid for in advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

There will bo a mooting of the. Loyal
Temperance Legion Thursday at 3 43 p.
in,, ut CJ1 Adams aenue.

Ther will be a me ting of St. Joseph's
B( clcty at CoIIpro hall today at 3 o'clock.
A full atendance Is ikslred.

John Mor.in and John Itu.ine, who were
iinestPd for reckless driving, were lined
j cueh In polite couit jcsteiday.
Tho Allentown band gave a delightful

concert in front ot tho Westminster lust
evening, which attracted a largo au
dience.

In polico court yesterday morning Geo.
Carlton, who was arrested on the pte-crdl-

day for tho theft of a watch, was
committed to tho county Jail to await
tilal.

Tho laco factory bojs hae ju'-- t or-
ganized a. cricket club and will play the
opening match on Jlaj ii on James Boys'
grounds and also play tho Young Men's
Cluistlan association May S.

A Polish laborer in the mines at Peck-lll- o

wub brought to the city on the 10

o'clock Delawaie ami Ilml.son ttain last
night and was convejed to the Lac

hospital. He was injured ester-da-y

by a fall ot top coal and sustained a
broken leg. His name Is not known at
the hospital.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company completes itB monthly dis-
tribution in this section by paying the
trainmen and the Pyne, Talnr and IIol-de- n

mines today. Tho Delawaie nnd
Hudson company paid e!tciUay on the
Ilonesdalo dllblon of tho Gravity road
and tho car shops at Honcsdale.

A regular meeting of Scranton castle,
No. 137, Knights of tho Mystic Chain,
held in their hall last Friday evening,
the following resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted: "Bo it revolved that the cas-
tle draw the required amount from tho
treasury each month to pay the duos of
mil hlr knight who volunteers In the

army and serves tho country during the
present war with Spain."

MARRIED.

PECK-DIX- ON In Scranton, Pa. M.ij
&. 1S0S. at the Methodist Kpiscnpal

SH Court street by Rev. G. C.
Lyman. Ci.lvln V I'eck, of Peekvllk",
nnd Miss yary E. Dlxun, of Scranton.

DIED.

JIUSGHOVi:. In Scranton, May S, 1VU.
Marlon, wlfo of William Musgrove, nt
her home, ilO Butler urect, Dunmore,
ago S7 jears. Funeral at tho house' Wednesday morning et s o'clock. In-
terment at Sterling, Wajne count j.

WILMORTH-- At Dalton. May 8, 1S9S.

Daniel T. Wllmorth Funeial from tho
lesldenco on Wednesday at 10 a. ni.
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ANTHRACITE AND

BITUMINOUS COAL

The Latter li Gaining Comtantly on lis
Harder Rival.

COMMITTKH OK TIII3 ANTHRACITE

COAL OPERATORS' ASSOCIATION

1'INDS THAT THE MARKET l'OK

THi: I.AROER BI.E3 OK 8TUAM

COAL HAS DECLINED STEADILY

hecaush or the mau price
CHARCIED-COMMITT- EE RELIEVES
IN MARKETING SMALL SIKHS.

"That anthracite Is constantly losing
to bituminous is a dlscouiagnfj met
to which reference haw frequently been
made In these columns says the Phil-

adelphia Stockholder. It Is In stcam-mukln- p

fuel that soft conl Is scoring
tremendous gains over anthracite. This
. .. n,n rt tViik VlrtO t nTir1nV fl till
dlflicult unthm- - witness whenproblems confronting ?nt

Irlnralu nrosnnt aihii.
comparatively little advantage
to regulate pioductlon and to maintain
stable and uniform price lcels, when
the vcr efforts made In that direction
tend to faor displacement of anthra
cite by Its rival.

mm. iiaiu
t' for ckwht and ta- -

r.f.i- - anlhrnnltn testified
taxed the powers of the Anthracite
Coal Operators' asosclatlon for several
yeaiB past commltteo appointed In
January to deal with matter re-

cently made repoit embracing con-

clusions virtual- -
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with department decided that vaca- -

advanced from time cy 'ine tions permarr snail
on May 20. ten

"The finds mar-- ' and will absent a
larger of time.

steamer and broken, i will their vacations
declined rela-- following K.
tlvely higher price of coal as Fickus, Michael Henry
pared with other steam fuel, Hcnn, Jacob Fries, L. Tillman, Wil- -

and where hard Is adhered to,
buckwheat and smaller elzes have re-

placed the larger.

THERE WAS DECREASE.
"From 1S90 to 1896 the large stram

sizes bent to market decreased
8,9G3,130 to C,SGti,120 buekwhett

rice Inn eased from 3,755,841 In 1890

to 7,030,2uG in 1S9G In other terms, tho
small sizes which in amounted to
10 18 per cent, of shipments,
are upward of 15 per cent., an

GO per cent In six years. Of
Increased quantity 711,294 tons

came from the washerles, leaving an
nctual increase 2,559,421 tons at the
breakers.

"While demand for these small
steam sizes Is comparatively steady
throughout year, output each
month vnrles. with demand for and
production of egg, stove nnd chestnut.
During the first half of the year, when
the collieries work only two or
days a week, production of small
sizes Is cut down, the demand
is practically undiminished. Moreover,
as supply of cars Is limited, opeia-tor- s

find it more profltnble to stock tho
Email sizes and use tho oars only for

more desirable domestic sizes.
"In the last half of year, when

general consumption moro nctive and
the supply of cars greater, market

Hooded with small sizes stored in the
first half of year. This vailatlon
In demand nnd supply Is at the
root of the difficulty. Manufacturers
being unable to depend upon a supply
of anthracite In the small sizes nio
forced to turn to bituminous coal, which
can be secured in nmple quantities, nt
a moie or constant pi lee, and at
all times.

"Once having gone to necessary
expense of changing his grates for this
latter fuel, the consumer can never bo
prevailed upon to return to hard coal,
tne uncertainty of supply and price
overbalancing the advantages inherent
in the fuel Itself.

MORH REGULAR SUPPLY.
"In order to maintain a permanent

tnnrket for anthracite steam coal,
must be ti more regular monthly sup-
ply, and prices must be brought to a
point more nearly equal to at
which, bituminous coal Is sold. So long
as eveiy car to a colliery Is

against Its monthly appor-
tionment of tonnage, coal operators
will not willingly ship sizes which net
from 15 to GO cents where it Is possible
to store this small coal and use
cars for sizes which bring over $2.

"If, however, tho car supply be pro-
portioned upon the output of domestic

larger sizes, with no limit upon tho
shipment of buckwheat and Fmallor
sizes, operatois will eveiy incen
tive to ship nil latter sizes pro
curable, since such shipment he
practically all clear gain. During per-
iods of restriction when bieakeis
work crdy a pait of each week, it will
be found profltable for the collieries to
pick up and the old culm
banks; doubtless under such conditions
there lie a great increase In the
number of washerles.

The reclamation of enormous
quantities of available steam co.il
above ground and lying In these dirt
heaps has been advocated by
Stockholder as the most promising
method that can be employed

further encroachment by bitu-
minous in the markets held by an-
thracite.

"The washing out of these valuable
deposits would be highly profitable to
the operatois; It would guuitintee tho
consumer adequate supplies all the
year aiound; It would give work to em-

ployes In spring months; finally,
arid not least lmpoitant. It wuiild give

unlhracite railroads largely In-

creased tonnage to entry, much of
which would bo a clear gain, and much
of this additional tonnago would be
given to roads during tho early part
ut year the tiaftlc from coal
is ordinarily small.

COMMITTEE'S FINDINGS.
'The committee's recommendations

cover the requirements of situation
(admirably. They include elimina-
tion of used for buckwheat and
smaller sizes from tho tegular allot
ment to breakers; the establishment

storage yards central points;
making of lower freight rates on tho
small sizes so that tho coal
be maikcted at a price equal to or
lower than that at which soft ooal is
Fold; and that attention be given
to the adoption and enforcement of
smoke ordinances in cities. These sug-
gestions uppaiently are quite practica-
ble.

"The difference tho charges
transportation anthrucito and of bi-

tuminous Is quite striking. Bitumin-
ous coal during spring has teen
sold In Philadelphia as low as $1,15 per

In New as low as $1,60.
"The freight on this amounts to

but little oVer two-tent- of a cent per
ton, while anthracite tolls amount to
nearly live times this. With a view to
ullmate gains In the net revenues of
the railroads, the latter should take

THE SCUANTON TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY. MAY II. 1898.

tinder serious advisement tho question
of making such concessions In tolls oa
will cnablo steam lzes of anthracite to
meet tho competition of soft coal upon
terms nearly equal."

COMMISSIONERS DISAQRBED.

Wrre Not llm Sumo Opinion With
Relcrpitcn to O'Donnrll'i Coup.

Commissioners T. J. Duggan and W.
It. Lewis disagreed at yesterday's
hearing In the Langstaft-Kello- y con-
test. John O'Donncll, of tho Seventh
ward, u former city treasurer of Scran-to- n,

was one of tho witnesses, and
when asked to produce his naturaliza-
tion certificate he he lost It. Later
on he appeared with duplicate copy.
The attorneys for the respondent asked
to have Mr. O'Donncll called for further

Mr. Lewis refused to permit It and
Mr. Duggan held' that It was proper.
Both sides agreed for the Bake of not
having one man's testimony scattered
here and thete In tho stenographer's
notes that It would be better to cross-exami-

after direct testimony is given,
or else to call the witness as a respond

that of tho omo
time.

of

of

of

Thirty-tw- o witnesses were examined
yesterday, all from the ScvenUi ward.
Mr. Donovan claims no Illegal votes
were shown. Tho contestant's attor-
neys maintain there were, basing their
assumption on the ground that the law
ilimi, tint lfnvnl rtfn VlfllMrlfj.mi... i..HnHn uwio

and XrPO.ll hns

lecommendatlons

VACATIONS 01- - PfcRWANLNT MEN

Each Mill Unve I'm Dnr
lit'nvn nf Almi'ncr.

The board of engineers of the fire
ly In lino those which have boon hns the

time to of the men
gin Tin will have

committee that tho days two men be at
ket for tho sizes steam coal,
that Is to say has The men ha-- In

steadily because of the the order: John Kline,
com- - William May,

producing
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said

Man

liatn Eldrldgc, John w. Lisic, w. J.
Ruane, II. B. Reed, Edward Koneller,
E. L. Moyer, James George, Sterling
Slmrell. A. Stelnhauser, Valentine
Berkely, James Hopkins. Tom Conlln,
Isaac Rice, Thomas Campbell, L. L.
Ferber, Charles Tropp, George Myers,
John Lowiey.

DEATH OP WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

Received at tho Lnaknwnunii Hon-pIl-

I'rn D v Agt.
William Elliott died at the Lacka-

wanna hospital at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. Ho was brought there very
sick a week or ten days ago from the
South Side, and appeared to be friend
less in the city. His ago was In the
neighborhood of 30 years.

He told Dr. Webb at the hospital
that his mother lives In Philadelphia
and gave him her address. A telegram
was jesterday sent by Miss Kraemer,
the superintendent, but It came back
undelivered. The remains nre still at
the hospital. Elliott also said that he
was a friend of Joseph Mlkus, of Ce-

dar avenue.

WILL PAY DUES AND BENEFITS.

Action of Division 17, Ancient Order
of IlilipriiiniiR.

Division 17, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, passed n resolution at Its meet-
ing Monday night to pay out of the
treasury the dues of Us members en-

listed in the service of the country
while they are at the front, and the
dues of those who may hereafter vol-

unteer, as well, also, to pay benefits
In case of sickness or death.

The amount pavable In the event of
death will bo $100 to the legal repre-
sentatives ot each deceased. '

MEETS TOMORROW NIQHT.

Confereuce ot 1'nther Mntthcw Dele
Kntrs nt St. John's Iln'l.

Tomorrow evening In St. John's hall,
Pino Brook, a conference of delegates
to the Total Abstinence- convention in
Kingston next week will be held.

The meetlnsr will open at 8 o'clock
nnd tho object Is to consider the state
of the union nnd suggest matters to be
acted upon at Kingston for tho

of the total abstinence
mnvvment In tho Scranton diocese.
Deli'gites fiom all Father Mathew es

to the Kingston convention are
earnestly Invited to attend as well as
members Interested in the cause.

O'DONNELL OF BETHLEHEM.

Minus a Lee nnd Also ot Honesty; it is
Snld.

John O'Donnell, a one-legg- man,
who says he halls from Bethlehem,
was arrested at the Delaware and
Hudson station ye&terday by Patrol-
man Fceney.

A Wllkcs-Ban- e woman accused
him of having stolen her pocketbook
containing V from her in that city.
When arrested he had a new pair of
shoes with him, $.1 In cash and an in-

cipient Jag. He will probably be dis
charged this morning as the woman
will not appear against him.

HERE WE ARE AQAIN.

With Our Low Itntpi lor Su miner
Trnvrl via NlrLcl Plate Bond.

Only $11.03, Buffalo to Wat saw, Ind.,
and i etui n, tickets on sale May 16 to
21, account General Assembly Presby-teiia- n

church, tickets good to return
until June 3.

Only $11.85, Buffalo to Warsaw, Ind.,
and retuin, May 15 to Sept. 15.

Only $13.83, Buffalo to Napervllle,
Ills., and return, tickets sold May 23,
24, 27 and ES, good returning until June
30, on account of annual meeting of
German Baptists.

Only $8.20, Buffalo to Toledo, Ohio,
and return, on account of Young Peo-
ple's Biennial convention, tickets sold
June 15 and 16, good returning until
Juno 20.

Only $35.55, Buffalo to Dallas, Tex.,
and return, tickets sold Juno 11 and 12,
good returning until June 28, on ac-

count of Mystic Shrine.
Only $14.50, Buffalo to Louisville, Ky.,

and return, tickets sold June 19 and 20,
good returning until June 26.

For all Information, call on your
nenrest ticket agent, or address F. J.
Moore, general agent, Nickel Plato
Bead, Buffalo, N. Y. Low rates to
other points will be quoted from time
to time. Blegunt service. Superb din-
ing cars. Vestlbuled buffet sleeping
cars.

GOOD TIMES havo como to those
whom Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS oro the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
and yet efficient, "

VERDICT ONE OF

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Rtndired by Coroner's Jury In (be

llalliltad Dlrailer Caie.

ACTINO CORONER IllEHL WA3 AS-

SISTED IN CONDUCTING THE IN-

QUEST BY MIND INSPKCTOlt MC-

DONALD RORERT HROWNLEH,

CHIEF OK THE STATD UUREAU OK

MINES. WAS PRESENT CONFER-
ENCE WITH REFERENCE TO MEN

ENTOMBED IN THE MINE.

The coroner's Inquest Into tho death
of John Titus, Stephen Jenkins and
James Monnhnn, who were killed In
Hnllstcad shaft, May C, was held In
Duryea yesterday morning by Dr.
Blchl, of PIttston, acting coroner. He
wns assisted by Mine Inspector Mc-

Donald. Robert Brownlec, chief of the
state bureau of mines, was also pres-
ent. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company wa represented by
Thomns D, Davles, of this city, assist-
ant mine superintendent, who had a
stenographic report of the Inquest re-

corded.
The following verdict wns returned

after brief deliberation: "We, the Jury,
do further say that John Titus, James
Monahan and Stephen Jenkins came to
their death accidentally through a mls-hltc- h

of the chain which was fastened
to the timber above.belng fastened there
by James Monnhnn, one of the men on
the shift. (Signed) William Charters,
Reese Evans, James Kennedy, William
Rlttel, R. C. Motlska, Patrick Fltzslm- -
mons."

Five witnesses hut a. ... . .

their nothing new. i I An Kr Iv
' VK. 1They H. Ramnson. fore- -

man: Charles Tabor, Thomas
Lambert, a woikman; Thomas E. Wil-
liams, assistant Inside mine foreman;
Thomas Davis and Thomas Dawson.
Tho latter was the only man who es-
caped among those nt work In tho
shaft.

Chief Brownlee, Inspector
and Assistant Superintendent Davles
conferred In reference to the recent
cave-I- n at the Hallstoad In which two
men now lie burled. No Inquest can be
held, as the bodies have not been found.

DEATH OP SISTEK BERN AD ETTA.

Before I'tilnrlni; tho Convent Shn
MphMIh lury O'ISovln.

Sister Bernadetta of the Order of
tho Immaculate died at 11

o'clock last night at the Moses Taylor
hospital. She was a sister of John J.
O'Boyle, the Penn avenue undertaker.
A few weeks ngo she came from St.
Hose's convent, Caibondale, to St. Ce-

celia's In this city to undergo treat-
ment for falling health, due to a fall
she sustained 18 months ago. She was
taken to the hospital Monday, and an
operation wan performed yesterday
morning, but her condition was beyond
recuperation. Since the accident by
falling the best of medical skill was

but without avail.
Sister Bernadetta was known to the

world as Miss Mary O'Boyle. She took
the veil when she was 20 years old
and entered upon the work of the Mus
ter, Her character was a beautiful
one. Her vows were tnken In St. Cece-
lia's convent before Rt. Hev. Bishop
O'Hara. She spent a term as teacher
at the Wllllamsport. Susquehanna,
Heading, Scinnton and Carbondale
convent schools. She had
her fourty-fourt- h ear.

Tho remains were removed at mid-
night to the chapel In St. Cecelia's

The arrangements
will be made today.

SISTfcRS OF CHRISTIAN CHARITY.

Number ot Younp; Uomen Heclved
Into the Order ut W ilkes-llnrr- c.

Twelve young ladles professed
Into the Order Sister of Christian Char
ity and eighteen more were taken as
novltlatea Into the order at the dt

convent at Wllkes-Barr- e yes-
terday morning with the susal Impres-
sive ceremonies. Rt. Hev. Bishop
Hoban The ceremonies be-

gan at 9 o'clock and were concluded
In the afternoon. Many friends and
relatives of the candidates were pres-
ent.

The first twelve were from Germany,
while the other eighteen were from
different sections of the east. The eer-ma- n

was delivered by Father Simeon!,
a noted Jesuit and he dwelt in an elo-

quent manner upon the three vow- s-
Poverty, Chaslty and Obedience. Rt.
Rev. Bishop Hoban was assisted by
Rev. J. N. Koeper, of Wllllamsport,
and Rev. II. Disselcnmp. chaplain of
Malllnckradt convent. Following the
ceremonies of reception nnd
a solemn high mass was celebrated.
Rev. George Wolfe, of Philadelphia,
being celebrant, Father Michel, of
Bending, deacon; Father Regnery, of

MEARS

Pottsvllle, nnd Father
Forve, of Huzlcton, master of cere-
monies.

Tho other clergymen present were:
Itevs. P. C. Nagle, C. Cloockol and
Father Bldllngmalcr, Wllkes-Barr-

Rev. K. Darner, of Baltlmoro; Hev. P.
Christ, of Scranton; Rev. W. nrehl, of
PIttston; Rev. W, Das-tel- , of Hones-dal- e;

Father Btclnklrchner, of Luzerne:
Hev. Qcorgo Stopper, of Scranton, and
Father Slmconl, 8. J., of Buffalo.

MEBTINQ OP MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Herernl Very Intending Papers or
llrnd

A regular meeting of the County
Medical society wan held laM night In
common council chamber of city hall.
Dr. Barnes presided. Tne routine busi-
ness was transacted and then two
papers were read. About twenty-fiv- e

doctors were present.
Dr. Longstreet read a very Interest
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ing paper on of the elbow
Joint and was npptauded for the

with which he
his topic Dr. Arndt, of Green Ridge,
read a paper on and he, aleo,
was very Dr. Roos re-

ported somo cases In his and
the papers were ably by Drs,
Gates, Murray, Burne,

Fulton and

Uhi-tri-

Stomnch l)lor- -

den cured, tirover Urntinm'R Dya
Itemedy Is a nueclne. One dona re-

move ull distress, ana a cure of
tbe moit chronlo and severe cases Is xunran
teed. Do not sutler! A bottle will
convince tho skeptical.

llrov 320 Lack
Tfanua avenue.

MAX Vi:nt!R, Root and Shoe Maker,
llestdboei to or ler from 51.75 up Men's

soles nnd heels, One. Ladles' soles nad heels,
ode All work

a 7 Perm Avenue, PA.
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That is tbe question everybody asks when, see

NATIVE American Pottery Product m:ul in tho niCHt fan-
tastic .ind bi'tiutWul shapci uftcr ancient Puruvinn molols.
Thcro are many designs too, resnloudaut with all

colors rainbow.
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Going
Out of
Business

thoughtfulnesH

Dyspepsia,

WAMNOPEE

WHERE?
Sole i

TMt

Is a sorry affair us looked at
from a profit-maki- ng view. Run your
eyes these items hundreds
more at the store:

Large Framed Pictures Pictures,
Photos, Etchings large and elab-

orate frames, values up to $2. Delivered with
and to hang

Traveling Things bound and
iron-cl- ad trunks

. double inside Selling
out price 4 1"

gio and $12 meet the same fate.

Umbrellas Those Fine Umbrellas

out at.

Clocks Fancy Enamel Clocks perfect
timekeepers. Sale price

In of Pas-

tels fruits, land-
scapes, 1 00 subjects

Pockets gold plated
and chain were 7JC Out go at

Think of a 24-in- ch Suit
for

Every bag and suit marching

Black Enamel Clocks cathedral
half-ho- ur complete with bronze

figure.

Co
Lackawanna Ave.

At Special Prices.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Cheviot $ 5.85

Green and Mixed Covert O.O
Fine Quality, Strictly All-Wo- ol Suits, Grey,

Beige Brown, Mixed Coverts, Jackets
with Taffeta Silk lZ.OU

Fine Cheviot Serge Suits, lined with --
Silk throughout lO.O

Large assortment desirable Suits, reduced
from $20.00 IO.UU

004000
Tucked and Apron Separate Skirts

in Serges, Mohairs and Silks.
00OKOKK000

Faucy Taffeta Silk Wa'sts, grade
Blouse Effects; very attractive P 0.5U

price the Silk.

& HAGEN,

fractures

treated

hysteria,
Interesting.

practice,
discussed

Gardner, Cap-wel- l,

Gibbons,

nonltlvely
perMUt

psrmnnent

Matthswi Druggists.

guaranteed.

iricinal

Agents. 134 Wyoming Aye
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Sale
for
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yard
Copyright

screws wire

steel

with locks tray.

Trunks

will

them
gone.
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Closing'

Picture Store 11x14

Wall with trimmings
they they

Dress Case

aad nil

most

case has received orders.

8-d- ay

gong strike

Dark Suits

Brown Suits

lined

Black

high

This about

Heartburn,

bCRANTON,

they

89c

brass

35c

69c

2c

19c

98c

$2.48

Rexford
303
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I DINNER

1 SETS. .

as This China Department si
12 s the helpfulcst of 1

; stores. Make the most S
ol it, its every day sell- -

r$ inp is a series of agree- - &
s able surprises to china S

us lovers and then we st
12 have many special lots X!
'. of goods besides. JT;

S Today Semi - Porcelain
12 Dinner Sets, brown, blue '.

X or green, with gold border 5!
"5 decoration ar:

S loo-I'leo- o Setn Sft-t- sPX ll'-Mifc- HetH ((..in !5
: lllM'leoi ets. 0.08

s Wcdgewood KiiKlIsh &
as Dinner hcts Floral deco- - ci

ntinnc inn miu-a- ; C OO

Wortti a fourth more. S

1$ La Francalsc Dinner $!
as Set 112 pieces of pi in C;
as white china, usually $7. To
12 move them quick they'll be :g $i.8. W

2 Crown lustrlaii Cream 5T:
T5 Jug Floral decorations,
5$ gold stippled or gold traced, $:
as holds a pint, 10c. ' StX Usually 25c.
i Garland English Tea T:

V Pols Floral decorations of
many kinds. All sizes, all $:

rB prices, One special num- - S
- ber, 29c.
as It is somewhat out ol

2 lamp season, but it won't .'

' Hr jnv harm to tt vnn S?1

know that we have one S1:

i$ number, Squat lamp, $:
s lift out fount, china bowl, 5t

as 1 ch globe, handsomely g

!2 decorated, $4.10, others get I

X much more. 5!

2 the :

I Great 4c Store i
X 310 Lacka. Ave. 5i
J2 J- - h. LADWia. 5:

New
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At the

SABY BAZAAR.
A Beautiful Line of

Caps, Ronncts and Reefers,
Lon: and Short Colts,

Long and Short Dresses,
liiby Baskets,

Hampers.

Drciinea for children from ilz
to o cut in Kronen ginghams.

12 Sprues Street

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

SUITS

Goods
Vigeroux and Coverts

In Military Blue, Green, Red and Mixtures.
7c goods for 59

Very Large Line of Suitings
Mixtures, Stripes and Fancies.

Reduced from $1.00 and $1.25. 59
OO OOO t- O

Haskin Black Taffeta Silks are Warranted to Give
Perfect Satisfaction.

We arc showing a big range of Colored Taffetas,
Burnt Orange, Lemon, Leaf Green Cercse, Tur-quois- e,

Cherry Red, Nile, Etc 75
line of Choice Plain Taffetas.

415 and 417
75C

Lackawanna Avenue. Scranton. Pa.


